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By Maude Miller

Keeping Fit

Another of our favorite stories: 
A busy man, hurrying down 
Madison Ave. In New York stop 
ped to lookat a suit in the win 
dow of a men's shop. Just what 
he needed for that wedding he 
was to attend! But the salesman 
inside curbed his enthusiasm ... 
"That suit wouldn't fit you, Sir," 
he said. "And, besides, all our 
garments are made to order. 
The material, all hand woven, 
must be ordered from Ireland 
. . . we're out of it right now. 
Two fittings at least are re 
quired. We give careful atten 
tion to every detail. 'Service' is 
our motto. Tne suit you may 

n ... no less than three

ding Is 
the man, and turned to leave. 

A detaining hand held him

OUR service may not be 
quite that miraculous . . . but 
Opal to. Opal's the tall pleaa- 
ant-faced whiz who can fit 
your clothes like a Marlene 
Dietrich evening gown (we're 
talking to the gain now) or 
any way you like. If you're a 
perfect 12, or whatever nize, 

L ve never even

SMOG CONTROL

Shell Co. 
Car Pools 
Organized

Steps to facilitate car pools 
among Shell Oil company's 4000 
employees have been taken as 
part of a volunteer program for 
reduction of air pollution in the 
event of smog "red" conditions. 

G. Smith Griswold, director of 
the Air Pollution Control Dis 
trict, was informed to that ef 
feet by company officials.

The company has set up car 
pool clearing desks at each 
Shell installation, including the 
Torrance Chemical plant. Names 
and addresses of other em 
ployees in each employee's resi 
de nee area have been made 
available.

Plant-wide address systems 
and telephone-relay systems, as 
well as a large sign at the re 
finery gates, are used to notify 
employees of daily smog fore 
casts.

RICCS BACK 
FROM GUAM

Returning Saturday to be dis 
charged from the Navy, Radio 
man 2nd Class John Riggs ar 
rived in San Francisco after 
spending 18 months on Guam.

Riggs, whose wife, Debbie, 
and one-year-old baby, Mark, 
live at 2709 Normallin, Torrance 
served four years as teletypes 
repairman. He returned on the 
USS Barrett.

SCHEDULLD FOR DEBUT this Friday. Novem 
ber 4, at Paul's Chevrolet, 1640 Cabrillo, it 
this low-price hardtop sport sedan along with 
other new models. Elimination of the center

'56 Chevrolet Goes 
On Display Friday

par in the window <HP* adds smartness as 
well as unexcelled visibility. Seen here are 
President Paul Loranger (seated) and K. D.
Figgins, vice-president. Presi Photo. -  

ENGINEER HONORED . . . Johnny Zamrzla, 16, of 
2626 Cabrillo, Torrance, president of the Torrance Police Car 
Club association, applies an honorary club membership decal on 
the auto windshield of Ralph Roath, safety engineer at the El 
Segundo plant of Douglas Aircraft company. Roath was cited 
because of his untiring efforts in staging safe driving roadeos for 
the police-sponsored association of teen-age car clubs.

Wed. thru Sat., Nov. 2-3-4-6

Employees to 
Meet Tonight

ll/CVA m.l£r--i VU.KW. j .,»» __ ___ _______

_.«, __..._ _ Chevrolet for 1956 iU most dis- 
tinguished new passenger cars.Scheduled for debut locally aH                    

Chevrolet, 1640 Cabrillo, announces each series will haveA ucto,......*    Paul's Chevrolet, IMU ^anrmu, a
-Service is our motto, Sir. Yoifli ^^ Novembcr 4, the latest a 
have it, you'll have it. Increased horse- f 1ii models

power

'standard" Interior two-tone members that the meetings will 
increased horse-l trlm - A wide range of other bft ndd at 7;30 lnstead of 8:00 , -carry c harmonizing 

a fleeter, more rugged *

.

are like me and need buckets 
of alterations on a dress or 
skirt... then Opal's your gal, 
and we've got her right here 
a! 8am Levy'*!

 Vnd mon's aiilta! No matter, 
at np*Hl» to b« done to

7:30 p.m., in the Fern-Green 
wood oafetorium. 

It should be noted by

appearance and are offered in - n fhc 1Q56 Chevrolet, com 
the broadest array of bodies p] eteiy new sheetmetal comple 
ever produced by the company, ments a more massive grille in are invited to attend, she said. 

New in the low-price field is all models. The grille is a wider ——————————-——————• 
a four-door hardtop sport sedan. latHce-work design and the ef

This car has no obstructing cen

for the first time on the One 
and beauty Fifty series, sweeps along the

( ls aided by a heavier chromium sides of the 1956 bodies to in 
ter pillar in the window area hca(jor bar. Fender lines at the crease the low, ground-gripping 
and is fashioned with the same front and rear are higher and aspect of the cars, 
styling zest that made tKfc Chev- straighten The hood piano lr ----- -- -  

[list time are nine-passenger 
station wagons, bringing the 
company's total number of 1956 
bodies to 19.

Power Increased 
Qf£ prime interest to buyers

*<>ket or IMMU . . . you'll 1 J£ Vipmta'tiTthe" security 0*
..  - __._.._ ..,!,».,,_,»,»  «/nl | | "^* r •>--.- _»!__ i_  ,, .nr-raaao

tho grille. 
Gas Inlet Concealed

harmonizing interiors will be rlnrk sald Mrs Dorothea A avallable 0* an optional basls . oclock, said Mrs. Dorothea A.
Johnson. 

All non-certificated

GRAND OPENING
MOR-aO PAINT FACTORY STORE

18937 S. Main St. (Between Carson & 190th)

We Have Moved from Downtown Torrance 
To Our Factory and Now Offer

FACTORY DIRECT TO YOU BARA6INS

DAW CROC KE
K$S PARKER   SUDDY ERSEN

Disney's 
ARIZONA SHEEP DOG"

BETTY GRABLE 
'.' CHAMPION THRF.t

FORTHr.
SHOW

SUN.-MOIM.-TUES. Nov. 6-7-8

BOB HOPE
ot EDDII FOY

THE SEVEN LITTLE FOYS

CriNIS JOHNS

Telephone FAlrfax 8-6375

visors are more
Headlamp 

pronounced.
flatter and extends I our Jnches Parking lamps are'square and

of the gasoline filler, concealed
Chromium molding, applied]by the hinged rear left tail lamp.

have It, fellows, whenever you 
vvaflt it ... and you won't b« 
tinging Joe E. Lewis* famous 
ditty, "Sam, you made the 

too long."

JKLSTSSTS ~
store! The offices are going

SS25

in
acceleration is an increase 

horsepower extending from 
thft gix-cylindcr engine to the 
pace-setting V8. The new model 
sixes rate at 140 horsepower. 
The Super Turbo-Fire V8 which,

Charcoal
pre n*w. In a simnltfl- 
M nntlorn. tbc oomnanv

ting in a mirror up mc»c «v. «..». ..... _.._.._
i,can see what's being done to and shoulder harness; Improved, 

you; Will wonders never cease! precision-aimed headlights and 
Seriously, though, this is the crash-tested door locks to mini 
beginning of some of the plans nnize the possibility pf doors 
we told you about . . . should be being sprung open by shock or 
fun to watch . . . especially after collision.
the .first of the year when the The safety lock was Intro- 
Stdr* geti a real face, lifting, duced on Chevrolet models last

summer. The design includes 
Woman Side a flange on the door portion of

the car which overlaps another
"Lost Weekender" . . . sound flange on the striker mounted 

r>."ltlng? It Is ... and it's the on the body pillar. The overlap, 
perfect answer to your "what or interlock, Is designed to pro
-shall I give him special for vent disengagement of the two 
Xmas that won't break the parti in event of a collision, 
bankroll?"" worries. What is it? New Paint Harmony 
A long sleeved sport shirt . . . Lively p»'nt schemes f-f. of- 

really rugged, luxury blend fered In a r cord with the In- 
.-..on and acetate . . . highly creased color conKckmsnesi of 
crease resistant, long wearing, car buver... Choices r*ne" from 
and .washable (color fast and black to a newly developed plj?- 
shrunk-controlled.) In standard mentation In hMge and fed. 
colors like navy, toast, wood Original two-toning^gives each 
gold, white; and drooly new Of three prlce-crrafluatrd serif* 
one* like Dogwood (dusty pink), an exclusive f>attorn. Ton solids 
teal blue, and PonM*?il (avacado, and 14 two-tone combinations 
yet). They're made by McGre- are on the 1956 color chart, 
gor . . . and there's no better! Novel trim Ideas, with partic

nlar attention to the low-price
Nan Sidp One-v.ftv KT^S, are evin»nt In

th*» Interior as well t«s the ex
Heard the one about the hus- t«rlr»r treatments. 

band who was rather tight with 
hf*;  money, but, he loved his wife ration 
V ry much? He gave her a set * 
Of matched luggage for Xmas 
t , . three paper shopping bags!

Well, gentlemen, you can get 
away almost as cheaply . . . not 
(or her main gift, of course, but 
for those little things that de 
light a woman's heart and 
make you a hero. Just give her 
some of those matched purse 
accessories by Zell (at the 
Jew«lry counter). They're gilt
-mesh wallets, change purses, 
cigarette cases, eye-glas's cases.
-charming little mirrors with 
handle and cas  ... All glittery, 
ind even though It's not real 
gold, it's shore purty!

Our Side

Let's all get behind the 
"keep Torranc,.; clean" cam 
paign of our Council. Tor- 
ranr»» could «»AMlly become one 
of th«» mo*t charming and Im 
portant little <-lt|n« in Califor 
nia . . . rvfii IK-tier than 
Pasadena . . . 'oauwr they've 
got (hat o)' drbbll Hmojf, and 
\\f hav«»n'l! In fact, we've got 
everything, right here at 
home, for happy living . . . 
ami r*i*-< lally at 1311 Sar- 
tori ... Sam Levy D^pt. Store. 
Naturally!

Torrance Men's Shop
Pr«s«nfs Sulfs and Sporf Coofs

tailored by

AT SAVINGS
OF MORE

THAN 50%
Limited Quantities First Come - First Served

JSCHAFFMBRJ

Casual but neat in the new slimmer,
trimmer Trend model. 

See Our Large Selection of Sport Coats and Suits

CLOTHES FOR MEN and BOYS

Torrance Men's Shop
1325 SARTORI AVE.   Open Friday Nites

Fume Proof Exterior

HOUSE PAINT' .90 
Value

Many Colors to Choose From

RUBBER LATEX
Green and White

FENCE PAINT

PER 
GALLON

3.98 
Value

NOW — ENDS SATURDAY 
JACK PALANCE In

"Kiss Of Fire"
From Best Seller 

"SWORD AND THE ROSE"

  and  

FESS PARKER In 
WALT DISNEY'S

"Davy Ciockett.
King Of The

Wild Frontier
EXTRA I I I

Disney's 
"ARIZONA SHEEPDOG"

Kiddle Show Sat., 1 p.m. 
2 Serials . 5 Cartoons

OIL BASE - Many Colors

FLAT WALL PAINT
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED!

Many Items at Factory to You Prices
Look for the Yellow Factory Building

MOR

SUN. - MON. . TU£S. 
Rosalind Russell-Eddie Albert

Gloria De Haven 
x Fernando Lamas

"Girl Rush"
In Vistavision and Color

  plus   

J. CARROL NAISH In

"Desert Sands"
In Super-scope and Color

Added ! ! !
DANNY KAYE'8

"ASSIGNMENT CHILDREN"

PAINT FACTORY
... SEE PAINT MADE ... 

18937 S. MAIN ST. (Between Carson and 190th) Ph. DA. 4-0015

GRAND
FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 

DORIS DAY In

'Calamity Jane"
  and   

ALAN LADD In

"The Iron 
Mistress"

Advertisement

SHOE 
REPAIRS
while you wait

Cut down on shoe bill* 
with our expert repiir 
service. Stop m soon!

KENNY'S
SHOE REBUILDING

Conveniently Located
Downtown Torrance
1278 SARTORI AVE.
(Opposite Newberry's)

f you have an old-fashioned savings 
account.. .you're losing money every day!

"TRANSFER YOUR SAVINGS!"

Current 
rate per 
annum

nr times 
a year*

HIGHEST EARNINGS WITH IHSURED SAFETY!

You're actually throwing money away if your savings earn less 
than the full 3'i% interest currently paid by American Savings! *Interest 
4 times a year on quarterly full paid certificates. Your savings insured to 
$10,000 by an instrumentality of the federal government! Our unusually 
high reserves give you added protection. Funds received by the 10th earn 

interest from the 1st! Switch your account today 1

MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK

* *

MANHATTAN BEACH
1130 Manhattan Avenue, FRontier 9-8451

REDONDO BEACH
205 South Pacific Avenue, FRontier 9-5444

INSURED A merican Savinqs
  I/-NAM AccririATION \JLOAN ASSOCIATION

Saving with safety since 1923


